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Abstract: The fauna of butterflies of Ulleungdo Island in South Korea have been poorly surveyed to date. We
conducted a monthly investigation on the butterfly fauna from May to September in 2012 to verify their presence. In
this study, we reviewed the previous literatures with discussion of some doubtful species in their distribution of
Ulleungdo Island. According to our survey, five species (Taraka hamada, Limenitis helmanni, Argynnis laodice,
Neptis alwina, Chitoria ulupi, and Kirinia epimenitis) are assumed to be incorrect records. According to the butterfly
survey and revisionary study, it is suggested that the current data of butterfly fauna in Ulleungdo Island.
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Introduction
Ulleungdo Island located administratively in Ulleung-gun,
North Gyeongsang Province is known as an island which
was formed after the 5-step volcanic actions in the 4th
Cenozoic era; in the initial stage of volcanic actions, the
bottom under sea water was formed in the Hawaiian phase
while in the late stage, it changed into the Vulcanian phase,
making the upper part above the seal level (Won and Lee
1984). In addition, this island is geographically far away
from the mainland so that such long-time isolation is
considered to contribute to composing the unique flora and
fauna (Cho 1955).
Meanwhile, the island is difficult to access and in a rough
topology leading to less surveys on the butterfly fauna. It
was Cho (1929) who first surveyed the butterflies in this
island and reported 16 species in 4 families. This was the
first record about butterflies on Ulleungdo Island as well as
the first literature on butterflies in South Korea conducted
by a domestic researcher. Afterwards, Masaki (1934, 1936)
and Seok (1939) also conducted the survey, in which Seok
investigated butterflies together with two students for a
relatively longer period (May 20-June 30, 1936; July 4-July
31; and August 3-August 14). Considering the circumstance
at that time, it is a significantly detailed survey. After
liberation, the butterfly surveys were conducted by several
researchers including: Kim et al. (1972); Lee and Kwon
(1981); Kim and Hong (1993); Byun et al. (1996). Besides,
despite not about butterflies, Mori et al. (1934); Seok
(1973); Cho (1955); Kim (1976); Lee (1982); and Kim
(2002) reportedly conducted the fauna, but most of them
cited the previous literatures. As for the reliability of
contents, almost all the researchers other than Seok (1938,
1973), Lee (1982), and Kim (2002) were not specialists
about butterflies, allegedly showing the partial possibilities
of identification error in their reports. Since it was difficult
to find the past specimen, however, such allegedly partial
errors were not confirmed. In addition, sometimes there
were uncertainties about whether they cited the previous
literatures in their reports or directly collected the insects to
write down and arrange the data.
This study is to review the occurrence patterns and
species of butterflies on Ulleungdo Island in South Korea.
In doing so, the surveys on butterflies were carried out 7
times in total - twice in 1998 and 5 times in 2012.
Material and Methods
The surveys took place in and around several places in
Ulleungdo such as Nari Basin, Bongnae Waterfall, and Mt.
Seonginbong in 1998 (16 May-18 May; 21 July-24 July).
Furthermore, the section monitored in 2012 was the area
from Nari Basin in Buk-myeon, North Gyeongsang Province
(N 37o31'11.93'', E 130o52'15.99'' (390 m)) to the spring
place named Sinryeongsu Spring at the foot of Mt.
Seonginbong (N 37o30'20.87'', E 130o51'51.44'' (496 m))
(Fig. 1), of which the distance was 4 km long.
The period from May to September, 2012 had the survey
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conducted every month - on May 8; June 5; July 9; August
9; and September 21. Apart from the monitoring, the
butterflies investigations were also carried out on the
climbing trails - trail from Nari Basin to Chujeon; trail from
Nari Basin through Mt. Seonginbong to Bongnae Waterfall.
In 2012, the quantitative materials were obtained by
using the line transect method (Pollard & Yates, 1993).
Most survey sections were closed by crowns of big trees,
among which sites the researchers stayed on two open sites
around fields and also on the fallow field around Albong
Basin for 30 minutes respectively to count the population of
butterflies. During the survey, the researchers recorded the
butterflies species just by observation since the butterflies
in those areas consisted of the species easy to confirm only
in visual inspection.
The analysis on the distribution pattern and habitat of
butterflies was subject to the method used by Kim (2012).
Results
The survey conducted in 1998 confirmed 24 species of
butterflies (Table 2) while the quantitative survey in 2012
reported as many as 247 butterflies belonging to 19 species
in 4 families. In 2012, 22 species were observed in total.
Among these species, Parantica sita and Melantis leda
were only observed in 1998. The butterflies which were not
found by the 2012 quantitative survey included: Scolitantides
orion in Chujeon on June 6, 2012; Parnara guttata in
Chujeon and Nari Basin on September 20, 2012; and
Eurema hecabe in Jeodong, Bongnae Waterfall, and Nari
Basin on September 20, 2012.
Distribution types of butterfly species which were
observed in the 2012 quantitative survey were as follows: 2
southern species of Graphium sarpedon and Zizeeria maha,
and 1 northern species of Coliae erate. The remaining 16
species were the East-Northern Asian species of which
centroid ranges are distributed around Korean peninsula.
There was no species inhabiting forest interior while 10
species were forest edge species and 9 species were
Fig. 1. View of Ulleungdo Island, South Korea.
Table 1. Butterflies observed in Is. Ulleungdo from May to September in 2012 using the line-transect method
　Species
Date
Total % Habitat
Distribution 
pattern8/V 5/VI 9/VII 9/VIII 21/IX
PAPILIONIDAE
Graphium sarpedon 1 2 3 1.2 FE S
Papilio maacki 3 35 6 35 79 32 FE M
Papilio xuthus 1 1 2 0.8 GL M
PIERIDAE
Coliae erate 1 1 1 3 1.2 GL N
Pieris canidia 1 6 2 9 3.6 FE M
Pieris melete 3 2 6 1 2 14 5.6 FE M
Pieris rapae 2 12 11 1 26 10.5 GL M
Anthocharis scolymus 5 1 6 2.4 FE M
LYCAENIDAE
Rapala arata 21 3 2 26 10.5 FE M
Cupido argiades 3 3 1.2 GL M
Zizeeria maha 3 5 8 3.2 GL S
Celastrina argiolus 24 6 2 32 13 FE M
NYMPHALIDAE
Minois dryas 5 5 2 GL M
Argynnis paphia 8 2 10 4 FE M
Neptis sappho 1 6 7 2.8 FE M
Polygonia c-aureum 1 1 0.4 GL M
Kaniska canace 2 1 1 4 1.6 FE M
Vanessa cardui 1 1 1 3 1.2 GL M
Vanessa indica 4 1 1 6 2.4 GL M
Total 62 55 48 71 11 247
Habitat, GL: grassland, FE: forest edge and FI: forest inside. Distribution pattern, N: Northern species, M: Miscellaneous species and S: Southern species
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grassland species (Table 1).
The examination on the monthly changes in numbers of
species and population revealed that the number increased
in May and August with M shape. Seasonal variation of
abundance was great, whereas that of species richness was
far less (Fig. 2). The monthly dominant butterfly species
were as follows: Celastrina argiolus and Rapala arata in
May; Papilio maacki in June; Pieris rapae in July; Papilio
maacki in August; and Zizeeria maha in September.
Discussion
The butterfly species in Ulleungdo which were reported by
Fig. 2. Monthly occurrence (individuals and number of species) of
butterflies observed in Is. Ulleungdo in 2012.
Table 2. Revisionary list of butterflies observed in Is. Ulleungdo
 Species/Authors
Cho
(1929)
Mori·Doi·
Cho 
(1934)
Masaki 
(1934○, 
1936●)
Seok
(1938)
Kim, Shin 
& Kim 
(1971)
Kim 
(1976)
Lee & 
Kwon
(1981)
Kim & 
Hong 
(1991)
Byun, Lee 
& Kim 
(1996)
Present Study
Dubious 
species1998 2012
HESPERIIDAE
Parnara guttata ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
PAPILIONIDAE
Graphium sarpedon ○ ○ ● ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
Papilio xuthus ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
P. bianor ○ ○ ○ ○
P. maackii ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
PIERIDAE
Eurema hecabe ○ ○ ○ ○
Colias erate ○ ○ ○● ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
Pieris melete ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
P. napi ○ ○
P. canidia ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
P. rapae ○● ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
Anthocharis scolymus ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
LYCAENIDAE
Favonius orientalis ○
Rapala arata ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
Taraka hamada ○ ○ ○ ○
Zizeeria maha ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
Cupido argiades ○ ○ ○● ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
Celastrina argiolus ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
Scolitantides orion ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
NYMPHALIDAE
Parantica sita ○ ○ ○ ○
Argynnis laodice ○ ○ ○
A. paphia ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
Argyreus hyperbius ○ ○
Limenitis helmanni ○ ○ ○
Neptis sappho ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
N. alwina ○ ○ ○
Polygonia c-aureum ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
Kaniska canace ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
Vanessa cardui ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
Vanessa indica ○ ○ ○● ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
Chitoria ulupi ○ ○ ○
Melanitis leda ○
Minois dryas ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
Kirinia epimenitis ○? ○ ○ ○
No. of species 16 17 5 24 1 20 32 24 12 24 22 6
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Cho (1929) and Seok (1938) before liberation; and after
liberation, by Kim and Hong (1991) and the authors of this
study (1998, 2012), seemed to be directly collected by the
authors, since the list of species other than one or two
species including migrant species were almost the same
(Table 2). The butterflies recorded in the literatures but
currently not found in Ulleungdo include: Papilio bianor,
Pieris napi, Taraka hamada, Limenitis helmanni, Argynnis
laodice, Neptis alwina, Chitoria ulupi, and Kirinia epimenitis.
Among them Taraka hamada inhabits only in a special
environment where Ceratovacuna japonica parasite on
bamboos lives so that they are regarded difficult to be found
during the survey. In addition, Pieris napi was mistaken for
Pieris melete, which only occurs at higher altitudes more
than 1000 m above the sea level such as the Taebaek
Mountains. The remaining 6 species were expected to be
found during the survey; however, not found in real.
The reasons why the researcher did not discover the
butterflies recorded in the literature on Ulleungdo Island
can be inferred in two ways: first, those butterflies disappeared
due to poor adaptation to the change in habitat environment
on such an isolated island; and second, there’s a possibility
not to identify butterfly species on an accurate basis.
The cases falling under the first reason include Papilio
bianor. Seok (1938) and Kim & Hong (1991) had collected
this species; in particular, Kim and Hong (1991) even
introduced this butterfly on photos. According to the
explanation of Kim and Hong (1991), Papilio bianor had
far less populations compared to Papilio maacki. Probably,
it is inferred that the reason why Papilio bianor showed less
number of populations is attributed to less number of its
food plants such as Rutaceae and Zanthoxylum schinifolium
on this island but more number of the food plants for Papilio
maacki such as Phellodendron insulare in Rutaceae. In
current, Papilio bianor is not discovered.
There are some record errors: Limenitis helmanni allegedly
misidentified by Mori et al. (1934); Argynnis laodice and
Neptis alwina, Chitoria ulupi, and Kirinia epimenitis
allegedly misidentified by Kim (1976). Here are the reasons:
first, Mori et al. (1934) included Limenitis helmannl in the
list of Ulleungdo butterflies in their illustrated guide titled
the Coloured Butterflies from Korea but they did not
present the ground; second, Kim (1976) did not actually
collected the butterflies on Ulleungdo Island, allegedly
considered that he mistook the identification in the course
of transferring the collection information of specimens
housed in universities or museums. For instance, Kim
(1976) maintained that Kirinia epimeitis was recorded in
the previous literature, but there's no literature saying that
the species had been distributed on Ulleungdo Island.
Furthermore, the analogue records reported by Byun et al.
(1996) were also ambiguous.
Without verifying those errors, Lee and Kwon (1981) put
together those species they collected citing all those species
recorded by Cho (1929), Masaki (1934, 1936), Seok
(1938), and Kim (1976), reporting as many as 32 species of
butterflies. It is stated that the survey was conducted on the
island from September 28, 1981 through October 3, 1981.
Judging from the fact that the period is mostly in the
autumn when butterflies are not active, and thus it is
obviously thought that they have referred to the literature
rather then perform actual collection (Table 2). Accordingly,
excluding those misidentified species, it is concluded that
butterflies on Ulleungdo Island are 28 species in 5 families
(Table 2).
Fig. 3. Some butterflies collected at Is. Ulleungdo. A. Anthocharis
scolymus, ♂. B. Anthocharis scolymus, ♀. C. Pieris canidia ♂. D.
Rapala arata, ♂ (upperside). E. Ditto, (underside). F. Scolitantides
orion, ♂ (upperside). G. Ditto, (underside). H. Celastrina argiolus, ♂.
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